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a£j*ssv3t att .S ■»»«, «■ “i"----------- I bridge .houldbe^ieed- D««Ved prt™m-«, s L^iy1» »l'“l>le SUver Hdq

layor Boawell «nd party will return to- employed in various capacities for tm y Cw Watch Frkk to any 
from Cincinnati. years, and was lately appointed - g wj,j0h t, the longest verse in the Bible

datinee at the Grand this afternoon. The conductor. ___________ ______ I u.w 7th of November next. Sh.uld

- Th.stjsî ïfcx -H
The Holmans were entemined by friends Christian association was held at Shaftes Lndsoree solid gold gem r,ne- 

Kingston Saturday night. They are very bury hltU lagt night. The business was ^ thin tw0 be given, a neat English 
polar down east. preceded by a substantial tea. It was served ^ chain be presented to the sender
Another wife beater h- been atrested in , namber o[ members and of ^ third corr ct answer in order re-

; 2* S* i.. M. **£ 5* -gaw &SS. ’SAÇX
Mr* Alex Atchisob, the burly good ated as chairman, and addresses of sn ln the four prizes are offered. ^ f°Jt
tared chief of the Hamilton fire brigade, esting and appropriate nature were delivered t gecare one of them be as promp

, a Ireund *o *n yesterday afternoon, and by R*v. H. M. Parson^ Rev. Thos. Cullen, in .ending your »”8Wer- ^Htoê
Lm on hi, numerous friends. Rev. John Bn,ton and Rev. Elyore Hama ,t ached are that ^er, “”pe to

E irly yesterday morning an attempt was The principal ^officers ««**£*•% ^
made to burglarize Miss Cooke "J^nto EMak^ bon. vice-presidents. »- Bs'dw™, ‘receive every week for three months
154 Queen street w«t. The occp John ’Macdonald, Prof. Wilson, B. H. , «8 page Weekly Magazine, contain-

BCteamed *nd fntihtened °ff tbe m‘ ofxSn; vice preaidents, W. H, Howland, ^t\fh^ae 2 fa„ size^e. of newest

h.m. iiDB o“SÏÏ: J. 5: SSa^cSSSi &£Z2£&SSSSSS.‘S£mittee Mraed. .ti, eemijmnMl m*t™g_»‘ ^ S Caldecatt, John Earl; t-easurer, ^ rointed, pithy editorial pan-

~4~f* •*<&£Jasszrats
lan’e reaidence, in John atreit last mght I p Taylor- s. R. Briggs, Jehn Marne, D ”ment. Health Department; Ladies 
in honor of Miss M. Hamburger of - ew O'Brien, John Adams, J.'tJ. Findlay, Depwtmeot ; Temperance Department; 
York, who has been on a visit to the w Garaide, W. H. Lailey, jr. The chair- P“ D tmeQt. besides a lot of Miscel-
ehampion and his family, t men 0f the different committees were also u^eons reading, and altogether just the

J. H. Ford waa arrested yesterday after- ,0iBt.d. D,per to interest every member of the family.
noon on a charge of hiving ttolen a valise ------------- : I To siy i othing about the probability qf
containing samples of the Atlas of the The Pollte court yesterday. r „atting the watch, the gem ring, the
World from the Continental hotel,belonging Twelve drunks before the cojonel yestei- I Jeck Bcbai0] or the eilver-plsted bnttsr
to A traveler named Stephens. Jennie clow, aged 15, fctile $9 from knife, you will find you have secured a prize
k^-; Winfield’s'storel John Mills of GO E.izibeth street, undent in^tmg ^orjhree months, ^

Vonge and Shuter streets. One of the it in fineries; she was sent to Jill for 30 doUw witJ thia advertisement, and secure
wheels of the buggy was smashed, but the d W. J. Checkley, aged 12, stole *7 QOe of the priz-s offered. Address, h.
occupants, two ladies, were not lrjureL from Mg father, Mark Checkley. He is a FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth, lo- 

The west end was lit up by the reflection ^, gnd wag geLt to the reformatory for rent Ont. r,i t for five
ft II ", tX SSOTK 4 ye- William Trotter Wr,d Stephen LZTtTI Ë K

one thought it was near at hand and caused Collins were 6aed *1 and ««^ for be^ vember will be published the names and 
alarm n be rung from box 24, Queen and Thim.T ÆÏ^Il.20, I ^dresses of the successful prizewinners.

Bitnurst 8trc©is» I Hue A. Sowsrd lDitittsd CD8
The premium liât of the fat stock show ”‘8®* Merton, and was fined SI. John I —This week a gold medal and diploma at

to be held here December 14 and 15 Daa ^ $o for running a. handcart on the Hamiltin fair was given to the Light-
been published. The show is under the e gid^wg]k. The perjury case against niDg Waozer “C” and F machines, over all 
joint management of the agncultural and * Coghill, preferred by Wo. Patkinaon, I Canadian and American machines. Sams 
aits association of Ontario and the Toronto through. Hugh O’Reilly, aged 27, was week at Newmarket the first money pnza 
electoral division agricultural society. charged with indecently assaulting Alice I «for best family sewing machines was

Jane or Mary Freeman, who was badly Atkin, 10 years of age, on 8e| t 25 ; re- I .warded to same firm competing with 
assaulted by Charles Gtaeson in rear of 26 manded tm to-morrow. James Ward was Singer and Dome*tic, showing conclusively 
William street on Monday night, will not I flned$20 for selling liquor without a license, that the superior excellence of the Wau
dio. The skull is not fractured. Gleeson Jgae Uiptie, laiceny, discharged. Loniaa 1 zer- machines are now nniveraally admit 
was arraigned in the police court yesterday I glrng> keeping disorderly house, dircharged. I ted. Wanzer & Co., only medal given in 
and he was remanded till Oct. 17, to await | ^ batch of other cases were remanded. | Canada. 1
the result of the old woman’» injurie^^^

The Property owners association of the j A Torontonian Killed In Detroit.
west end will meet in the hall at Queen and Word was yesterday received hereto------------------------- D„
Lisgar streets Friday next, to discuss the , y . P .. J hgd died T5TENDING PUPILS ANn OTHKRS, READ
Question of asking the council to compel the effect that John Catherwood had died | announcement cf Bengough s Free Illustrated
property owners to lay out boulevards, aûd at Detroit from the effects of a street car shorthand Lecture Friday e'enlng- ----------
plant trees in front of their property. A aociaent. The particulars of the affair are ~
committee will also be appointed to find not yet to hand. Catherwood waa a car BUSINESS CHANCES-
out the actual coat of the block paying of drjver there, and had worked in a similar =------ „KT.,„
Queen street. capacity on the line here. Hi. mother and A

In the division court yesterday a Mr. folks lived in this city. The remains are | ^■Llavellng. Fuu particulars at 14 Victoria street. 
Gull, recently from England, obtained expected to arrive at the reaidence of hie 
judgment against Trimble A Co. for $60, I brother-in-lhw Peter Jacobs, 22 St Charles 
being the vaine of a trunk which he en- | street. Deceased was a member of the 
trusted with defendants to deliver at bis I orange order, 
residence. Execution will be stay 'd for a | —
month to give defendants an opportunity to 
recover the missing baggage.

ADELAIDE STREET RISK-
AFor a short sKAtiosf.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. irEDSBSD.T MOBRIWO. OCT. 1», 188S
I■ FoumnLEOViOAL A few» fj ItAOBAPBKIi. PEJLEY’S

Men’s Winter Overcoats
THIS AFTERNOONone telling

AND
smooths out:JACOB’S ROYAL JICSKl'M

—AND— Ever
LUNIQUE NOVELTY CO’Y.

H. H. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager. P SV-lriS TSXt or TUB OB* 
• ’ .*• fXPLOa&kS lb]A

PAgREThis afternoon and every afternoon and night.

ADMISSION -10 CENTS. E friendly Natives tilve 
tira—A Pdpwlraa andChoice Seats 10 cents extra.

AT THE ADELAIDE STREET BlMf. at $9, $10, $12 atCIGAKS «A4 la.
'EYtraeU of a letter frer 

@reat African explorer,to a f 
have been published. The I 
"letter in full. It ie dated 
«Congo liver. July llj. ' 

You mutt have read the I 
gram that appeared in the ' 
stating that one «{ our. eta 
attacked, and. the chief of 
gravely Wounded. It wae 
Du'eh house - which, strati 
joined, our numerous ant ago 
Dutch are located at the 
Congiythe slightest rumo 
exaggerated. It waa to thi 
that I am indebted for heir 
suddenly to Congo again, 1 
unfit as you know. The a 

• 1* true, but not of the ehi 
told. The chief had been a 
hut no elation had been 
chief waa, however,, heartil 
fit -eeeUie that the subs c 
«courage him, Thia proved 
he left the expedition withe 

" head, aod for the port th 
«dozen clamorous ebimante. 
disorganized, for no oue’a 
peoted by the mais, and t" 
lion» aSo getting discourai 
atata of affairs, many of 
hpme. Thu waa a sad sta' 
eo italien üm in danger oi 

Six month» have brough 
natives, after oomparieon, 
ltniui who their best friend 
zAoanoe from the Congo did 

, «thorn favorafrty toward me 
year»’ wytk of patient ai 
Altiûong the line I receive 
tm<H district testified ittjo; 
■staidly. It would be nnl 

,-.to dflato on this.. Sinoe 
' Cartiera have appeared by 1 
question of transportation 
portance ; that ia, lam n 
about the future. Our sti 
plied easily with nativi 
on «.doubted that nativee 
appear in force enough to 
efiSciSBt eervioe. Now 11 

Mnee I arrived on the C 
her I have been up as fai 
rad have established two i 
■idea discovering i 
«end exploring fo 
thereabout* the rivet ki 
isa the lkelambe, but w 
Maluudu. At is not aa la: 

} ' ®y book,
Arkansas, deep, broad an 
.the big stream which I ei 
the largeet psitof the s 
roast be somewhere hi; 
become better acquainted 
I am really struck with I 
tion of the equatorial 1 
«which, if it were unil 
-would give"49,000,000 Si 
of products and the chan 
are likewise remarkable, 
ber, ivory, oamphor, w< 
other things would repi 
even by the very expen 
sent in use. The people 
and sre, for Africain, tsi 
industrious. They sre b 
dirions, and risk everyth! 
eat penny.

"My rewption by this 
■sttsrieg. Two inoiden 
trill keep my memory gn 
A populous districtXjwi 
itself, and there was i 
throat cutting, carrying 
mnch other atrooioua 
chiefs in tndts proaperou 
one of my stations belov 
chased a fine, large" cano 
we had with us. He i 
Were sailing psst, and ca 
ashore and made up our 
bay provisions. It was 
the ebief was at war witl 
and among the names of 
»eiitione<i was one who 
tnerhood with one of my 
«noea of the war and all 
and I then asked : 

“How long luxe you 1 
“Two months.”

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PETLEYS
Men’sffinter Overcoats

Manager.

VAO. B. SHEPPARD TO be had io all railway trtlSa ia Canada tua .1
Grand Matinee tills afternoon, | M usKdau «telsand deaien.

TO-NIGHT and remainder Of 
week with Saturday Matinee

The latest London and American IMMJj ^ ®P**?** 
y rangement with Mr. J. H. HAVERLY, will 

be prteented the New, Realistic. Grand,
SpectacularîDrama entitled

MannUctured onh by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and M McOW st, »S and 75 Ore) 
Non st. Box Factory—103 king st, Montreal.

TOtOSTO BRAÜCD-S4 flartt Slroe.THE SILVER XING,iSfc

Tbi mamrt ment guarantee all its wealth ol at
tractions in point of cast, scenic effect, and music 
as originally produced at Wallaces Theatre, N. Y., 
ever 100 Nights, Princess’ Theatre, London, over 

WghVi. Seats now on sale at Box Office. Next 
k Lights O’ London.

at $13.50, $15, $16.50 atSaw,Success. , _v.-
Crowns I he Efforts of Lm !■ I | |

SlmiilMlCt.ilM TO 132 KIMC STREET EAST, TOBWIO

Anction Sale of Works^of Art
LIVERPOOL, EN ULAN j] I Chiefly ITALIAN water colors with a JJJ 

1-3 jaGntBBSXJO* I «md on the ,».r-l-Z ef«he day .1 m*
Toronto. I establishment.

HOO

-
JBABB OPENING DAY

MmWs
>

The great English Lever Watch 
Manufactnrt-rs

OF RANELAGH PLACE,ROSED ALE.i

Sale on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 2 o’clock p.m.
At the Gallery of Art,

STEWABT, DAWSON * CU., | T9 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OL1 VER, CO ATE <8 Co., Aucttoncew1.

SATURDAY HEIT, Oct. 13, | is tobonto street I

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH,

SHAMROCKS Liverpool. England. 8. E ROBERTS

TORON TOS.lâr BUTLER PITTSTON COALCompare colonial prices with 
WART DAWSON A CO.’SSTB

Prices.PERSONAL
VGrand Bicycle Parade,

Long Throwing Competition, 
Bicycle and Foot Races.

A GLORIOUS OiY’S SPORT.

♦ «•I c.
16 80Gents’ Ensrlish Full-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open

Gents’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbfeaka 
ble glass

Gents’ English Hunting 
the very best that can bt 
made.

lents’ Keyless English Silver 
Levers, open face, highest

Gents’ Kevless English Silvei 
Hunting Levers, perfection it
self.

Ladies’ English Silver Levers^ 
capped movement, very best, 
open fac’.

Lames’ English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art. -

Gents’ English Centre-second « 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

35 00

19 2040 00

another, 
r one h21 6046 00

JM x‘proor.
Long Throwing Competition—1.80 p.m.
Grand Bicycle Parade to be followed by bicycle 

drill bv the Wanderers Bicycle club—2.15 p.m.
One Mil”1 Run—2.4C p.m.
One Mile Bicycle Race—2.55 p.m.
220 Yards Run-3.05 p.m.
Lacrosse Match—3.15 p.m.
Half mile run between 1st and fd gf mes.
Three miles bicycle race between 2d and 3d games.
Quarter mile run after 3d game.
An entrance fee of 50 cents ram-t accompany each 

entry, which must be made before 12 noon on Fri
day, 12th inst.

Owing to the great expense at*ending this enter
tainment members tickets will not be available at 
the gate.

General admission 25c. Grand Stand 25c extra.
A limited number of carriages will be admitted at 

the north gate at 50c extra.
The plan of Grand Stand is now on view Messrs. 

Suckling A Sons piano ware rooms, 107 Yonge street, 
where tickets may be had and seats secured from 
now until noon on Saturday.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Toronto. 26 4060 00

LOST-
31 SO but a itraam60 00

rwoo LOST-A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MORN- 
Il ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock

er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward
of 85 on returning him to this office.____________ t

N SUNDAY MGHT,'A RUSSIA LEATHER 
Purse, containing about $44. Reward on 

WORLD OFFICE,

16 80TO BIBLE STUDENTS. 83 00
«

A Prize or a <.ol«l Watch Given by the Pub-
" Ladles’ Journal ” Q 

ta Any One Giving Correct Answers to | leaving at 

Three Bible Questions.

21 6040 00Usher of theThe Great Liver Bemedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G. 

B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.
31 2060 00

ARTICLES WANTED face
The. following liberal and munificent offer ______________

, u t . . appeared in the last issue of the Ladies' “old!
Mr. Thomson yesterday booked Gilmore s jourua]i published at Toronto. It may in- I to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World 

regimental band in the Horticultural gar- torRst some 0f our readers, so we give it in « offloe' 
dens pavilion for the second week of the 
industrial exhibition next year.

36 00Gents’ Hunting do.higheet scien
tific English productions. 

Ladies' English Gold Levers. 18 
carat Gold Hall marked cases 

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 cars 
Gold Watches, finest quality 

Ladies’ and Gents’ M^rvellom 
Silver Defiance Watches. 

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver defiance 
Hunters, the wonder of tin

70 00
One Wear Ahead oi lime.

40 8080 00
OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Yonge and, 

Streets. 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Associe 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

21 6040 00
hniCKET WANTED FOR MONTREA L OR QUE- 
X BEC. Call or address 150 King^treeteaat^ 7 2020 00full :

“We presume that y >u all read the Bible
less, and no doubt you are all ______________ _____ _______ __

more or less interested in it. In order that I ThEÀL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 

day from his second trip to England this you may g1u<jy it more closely we will give « ^miestoi™ and %uick “transactions of business, 
voir. He hopes to make a third one before THRE, pKIZEa to the firet three perrons send- 0,11 upon TOOIUB WElLrealestate agent, cor- 
the year is over, >j | jng the correct answers to the following ner 0 1 e a‘

questions : 1st. If the word Reverend ap.
pears anywhere in the Old or New T^t.- —^ CE TO OCT A CHEAP LOT IN WEST
ment; if so,where? 2nd. \\ hich is the mid- r|l-| onj. five ieft at $3.50 per foot, easy pay-

of the Bible ? 3rd. If the word j£ents. A. C. LIGHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street,
T'A ET ACHED DWELLING NEAR SHER- 
\_J BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to
A. STUTTAFORD. 50 Church street,.______________
/YNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
\ J High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUlTA- 
FURD, 50 Church street.

9 9015 00
REAL ESTATE.Back from Bnglaiwl.

Mr. Ed. Gfgg returned to town y ester-
more or FRED. W. GARVIN,

Hou. Sec. T. L.C._ .. —liSSis ELIAS ROGERS & GO
_______ I with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with

Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, *e,cb *toh" *
Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 100 Bare and Costly WiUi 
Animals.

BIRDS, FISH AND REPTIL'.S ON VIEW.
Illuminated by the F.lectiic Light.
£3T Don’t Forget to call.

1

? nPERTIES FOR SALE-1 he Light tints Out.
The engine of the Tyrol to electric light 

company broke down at’8,o’clock last night, I dje 
and as a consequence the light* on King Girl occurs in the Bible; if an, where? 
and Youge Greets went, out. Everything Please remember that not more than three 
wV be in good shape toÿligl-t. | prizes are given, and those only when all

ta the three question»

I Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Bétail eraverse

Du c ness
RANGE

the answers
rfcctly given; and as more than three may 

Two thousand people attended Jacobs’ I be given the first three correct ones in the 
’ novel entertainment at the Adelaide street order received will be the successful

So don’t delay in sending your answer. We 
will not say which are first ,o'r which are 
comet till our January issuevwhen the 
names and addresses of the successful priz-j 
winners will be given.

“ The firet priz*^ r0 the tiret sending a 
correct answer fo each of the three questions 
will be a Lady’s Valuable Gold Hunting 
Case Watch, a reliable time-keeper, and 

which any lady would, be proud to 
r The jury found for plaintiff, $240. The next I ,jarry. To the s# c n«l p raon sending a cor- 

that'of Brillinger vs. Abell. This f r. ct answer to each of toe three qneationa,
Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily 

a very p.etty a'tcle. To the

are cor-
Ihe Lillis People at the Kink.

J :ones. BUSINESS CARDS
ri-ik last nig11,and were immensely pleased. 
The performance is well woith the money. 
Two performances are given daily, 1 30 and 
7.30 T ike the little ones to see Hop o’ My 
Thumb

PROSPECTUS.171 A. CAMPBELL, V ETKKLNABY 8UBGEON. 
I? Diaeasee ol all the domegtiaitAd animale skil
fully treated. Horae» bought and «old on com-iiis- 
tion. Ï2 and 34 Richmond street wegt. Toronto.

MEETINGS to be held-
Government of Canada Loan for 91,000,000 

J per cent Currency Bonds.ONTARIO R. A. CHAPTER,FT WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE 8TREET EAST, 
F"| e successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
hi Carpet and Building Papers. Agents f or Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
chanties, thus being very durable and fireproof. COUNTESSN#TICE—Do»'t Fall U Write

For Stewart Dawson A Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches.
100 pages of valuable and interest! n g inform ^Jio n, CO . Tfae MUli8ter of FllianCe for the Dominion of Can-

r»ia7revening ioth I sS5S*33SSzxCn""m

mat., at 7.30 0clock abarp. I

poe^e* I November of each year, at his office in the Finance
D» pirtment, Ottawa.

Ti ia loan is issued under authority of an Act of 
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, pass d 

11 I during their last session (46th Victoria, cap. 2, sec.

1 he Civil {Aealzea.
Tn the assize conit yesterday, the case of 

K;kt against Barton Bya. was concluded.

NO. 65 G. R. C,
\ .

** Can I not do «omet! 
“Ob, je», U yon will 

Ten to you. We are well 
we lose money and life,1 
for peace first," 

leant two of my boat 
, -end told them if they w 

to make brotherhood wi 
war. “We leave it 1 
“You decide aa «0 wh« 
the guilty party pay a 
talk settled the mait r, 
and I waa elected fathei 

- country. ■ A little helo« 
populous dùt-irt call 

«-heard of frhat I had do 
very hearty welcome. I 

,. father »ed mother.
1 have been delight ; 

enjoyed robust bealvt 
the moment aa strong a 
The only anxiety I 
European», who, t* f-r< 
or before they have lei 
of doct «ring them» lvei 
tbrngh I have two 
sick.

LEGAL

EXALTATION.DO HINSON A KENT, BAKK1STKHS, ETC- 
tk, office : Victoria Chambara, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Krnt.
1>ead, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
LV Solicitore, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 

WALTER rtKAD,

eaae was
was an action brought to recover damages | 
for the price of a sawmill engine which the 
defendant supplied for the plaintiff’s mills 
at Richmond Hill, and which would not <lo 
the work required of it. This c.se was not 
finished when the court rose.

BASE BURNER,Address all letters and orders toOfficial visit of M.E.G.L., R.E.G.S.T.D., and other 
Grand Officers. • »

Comp u ions of other chapters cordially invited.
W. H. BEST, Scribe E.

Plated,
third sender ot a orrect answer to each of 
these question?, will be presented a beauti
ful imitation Diamond Ring. The prize 
winner.-* will be required to send six three 
cent stamps for pobt ice and registration of 

An insurance Company's libel Knit. I the watch, and four three -cent stamps for 
The Citizens Insurance company against either the chain or ring. If your natte ap- 

1 J pears in our January issue as ,one of-frhe
W. B. Campbell, publisher ot the Budget, pr;Z3 winners, send on the requisite post- 
claiming $5000 damages for alleged libel ag„ and the prize will be i/fpmptly fer- 
■_ yesterday called in the assize court and warded. „
postponed at the request of plaintiff, who “The only corn! ti ms attlched to tne 
ststed that they were not ready to proceed above offers are thaï y ...•must send along 
owing to the absence of material witnesses, with this slip, cut from fill» paper, fifty 
The ground for the suit is an article in de- cents in scrip or com, "long with your an 
fendant's insurance journal, the Budget, ewer, an.i you will receive tie Ladies Jour- 
charging the company wirii reckless under- I nal 1er one year. If your nre already a sub
writing The defense entered was that the acriber your term of subtori] tion will be 
charge was true in substance and eff-ot and extended one year from the Sud uf the time 
that it waa published in the public „ -rest, you

besides the possibility of^Ketting a really 
valuable*gold watch, neck chain, or ring. 

- Btease remember we will uot say who s nds 
the correct answer, or in what order it is 
raceived, or any information other t an 
what is contaiuel in thin tn t'oe, until our 
January issue, when the names and ad
dressee of the successful competitors will be

Toronto

STEWART DAWSON 4 COJohn G. Rob * son,

15 Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West.

4X M.&C.ÜUMIÏCO.The object of the loan is partly to provide for the 
payment cf debts maturing «or redeemable in the 
course of the current fiscal year, and partly for ex-

. . „ , __—I ., . . p1- diture on public works.
Special Eyeniog Classes for machinists working I » mr ^SL The principal of the loan now offered is to be re

jewelers, deeigners, carpeuters and other mechanics. I JJ JHL JM -BW L3T • paid at Ottawa in twenty years.
Silver Biertais and diplomas awarded to successful ------------ Subscribers will ne ive bonds to bearer, which

students. .... I Prof. DeeaMes’ Academy for Dancing, Etiqnette may at any future time be converted into registered
Course consists of .9) lessons, commencing next aDd UghtC»llstbenica,Euteringand Leavings Boom, stock.
wnntlnj Kveulng. Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng- The subscription list will be opened on Wednes-

I can be rcc.at my studio m Shaftesbury hall llahi opens at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, day, the 17th d .y of October next, and will be dosed 
from 7.30 to 9.30 every «.veiling, also during the 3 o'olock, Sept. 22., 1883. Branches now at HarnU- 0n Saturdav, the 20th day of October next at t 
d r. When terms and further information will be ton, St. Catharines and Brantford. Pnpile* first o’clock, p.m., and tender» In the accompanying 
given Many artisans from one leading shops have lemons private. For references from heads of states, form marked on the outside. "Tenders on Dehen- 
• „ined these classes. No young mechanic can afford I or provinces cities and seminaries, japply or ad- tares,” will be received at the Finance Department atvy away. . . L. RAWBONE, Artmt,,, dreo | including the lat er date, at thé

N.B.—My moriïi g ani afternoon classes in draw- | " Tenders must be made for not less than 81000,
mg, painting etc., are now resumed for the fall | HOTELS | and in eiultiphe of 11000.
t<rm' A LBION -BÔTELYâf.^, praihle*Irfter*the closeÏT’the subsetiptioif ’u^the

, ^X. have taken place at this hotel for the reception | amounts allotted wid be pi) able on the 1st day of

Bengongti s Shorthand Athenanm, °2,^ngXti.ooo XZ'Z'J'X1 ‘nd Bond*wiU iMuM »hortl>'
to areommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel. Copies of thû prospectus and forms of tender can

___... „ „.... i sa;î=A;-.ssmssas;=■

ture in which h explain the pn- ciples of ^modelled and re-famished throughout at an out- J* M- COURTNEY,
shorihaid wnunt th.t those who are entirely Uy of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room | Deputy Minister of Finance.
i^nor-nt of the ar. wi.l he ahl - to read sentences I ia-m can&ble of seatinir 200 neonle at one time, after a few minutts instruction. Dr Carlyle of the ’̂oSSt'hi. pjjglon '
Normal School h is kindi.t consented to preside. I —--------------------------------------------------- ------ ——- -—--

gyClass will be organized at the close of the kec I I llBTB, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
ture Admission to lecture bv ticket, for which, and ■> noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
forlterme, applv at the aihtneuin. | z j I meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, i

.aacBi-"- n-nrm 0f TfMet for BondsONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART. | 1
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.

H V KN18HT.D B RBAD, Q 0,

Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.SPECIFIC ARTICLES
91 YONGE STREET.a r 72 QUEEN STkEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, &c.; 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
Y A NOYER.________________________________________

A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, JHE BIGGEST 
price paid for dsdtes’ and gentlemen’m cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS._____________

HANEY A vu., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
Vy renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.
FOURNITURE DE Al EK à SHOULD SEE CHA- 
F1 NEY’S cot btd, m. ni building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east.

SPORTS M E Nwas
JLAND OTHERS

Should yet their Game, Doer’s 
Heads, and all kinds of Birds 

and Animals stuffed by

J"

MELVILLE, the Taxidermist
T ACOB GOLD, 178 VOKK STREET, WILL PAY 

Fl the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attenu-

A Hungry Hemming Officer.
A curious case arising out of the East 

Huron election is on at Osgoode hall juat 
now. One Pollard was a deputy returning 
officer, and the plaintiff Hayes was a candi 

date for parliamentary honors, 
lee ing very hungry about 1 o’clock of the 

11 in ^ day closed" tbe poll for a short 
tunc, 1‘contrary to the form of the statute,
• tc..” in order to refresh the int er nun. 
H yes was defeated, and as some little b.«lu. 
for his lacerated feelings, he now brings 
ihis action against Pollard r.i recover the 
penalty of $200 provided *'by statute for 
« losing the poll befeie 5 pm. The defend- 
h t demurred to the statement of claim at 

ha’ was overruled

•2!l KING STREET WEST. Price lists of Birds and work sent on application.
ed to.

|>
FF CUTLERY^round, 50 Esplanade.
rnHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEN 0- 
_F ENT masonic monthly in Canada \ 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto

31» YONGE ST., TORONTO Burglar» al
it Catharines, 0 

burglars entered the V 

st de three men’» coate 
$ :5 in money". Thi- m 
3 ,,’ulock thieves broke 
Mrs Mary Carroll, N« 
gaining admission thro 
There waa $7 in a dra- 
fihd t. One of the m 
on the sida of the head 
no doubt, of miking l 
blow only aroused b 
made off w: 
arrests have

AZOHS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
RODGER"

IMOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,Pollard Finance Department, Ottawa, 1 
September 21st, 1883. , Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BEKRYHlN STREET,

ST. PACE’S WARD TORONTO.

given.
“The Ladies' Journtd is a 20-page 

fashion mjnttily, containing in each issue 
two full-siz3 pieces of mir-ic, alwa\ s the 
latest thing out, besides the sum and sub- 
fctince of ^11 the leading high prie.* Ameri
ca! fashion papers. There are full

rpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
F ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.

ft

rflHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

copies.
P*#*

illustrations of tho ■ newest d< sLna in 
fashions, with full descri, t ve letterpr- ss; 
household hints, itenn rn domestic matt era, 
a ahmt story, young fuîk>’ department, b - 
g des numerous o^her interesting matteis 
especially for ladies You can make iro 
mi -take hi *n erimt info i ht-competition for 

valur.ble priz e. If you do not g t 
t ie G <1 Warcb, the Coain, or l^e Ring, 
y -u will c -rtainly get full value for th-i 
mon»y m g^’fing fhe Ladies' Journal for 
th > «*• l) » ot -1** dÿ. Adreas Editor of 
Ladies' Journal, Tur n o. Out.”

tender.

THE Government of Canada Loan for 
> ^,000,000, 4 per cent. 

Currency Bonds.
Rate

FINANCIAL* Under the Direction of the On
tario Society of Artists.

OSSIN HOUSE—THE R' SSIN IS 
_ _ largest hotel in Canada, only two 
ocks from Union station, corner King and 

, York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT BUILDINGS, thoroughly first Clu. appointments, leree corridor^ Amount tentered for » 'ST. JAMES’SQUARE. | ^theTi^uThx^b^n^S ' ...........

_______ . aad decorated this spring), detached and en suit ,
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, hereby tender for the sum of f

The examination for Advanced Classes will com- «y*»” W!th,fPY"1‘?£b^nd."to Mthe'nrreo't m'ntioned ‘««Mn

mence on MONDAY, 8 h October, and Students re- ^ Sîhï ™ Z5," and e per c'n'-.
sume work on MONDAY, 15th Oc.ober. floor. Electric Lilli in rooms. Fire escape in each P°2jo" which may tie allotted to , and *>

Claeses will.be conducted in the Atrioue branches bed room. Price»graduated. therefor at the said price slid in conformity with^dD?eTu^U^ntT^L,dM0cd^g\infci,y.ll‘n* ^88 HOTEl.10RK .vTRt.ET, TORONTO. | your pronto, of the 21,-. September,

nt taR
bloc)

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.Osgoode hall yesterday 
ml the ca-e « ill proceed to trial.

Instantly kll'eil In a Depot
J ,ho J Johnston, shunting conductor in 

the employ of the Grand Trunk railway, 
io-tantly killed at 10 30 yesterday 

rning in the old Great \V stern depot at 
tne1 foot ol Y mge strietv' The nnf .r unate 

was tt mding on top of a fri ight oar 
Ttir t ain

madTftF0NEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
XtX rare*. Chas. McVitti", attorney, eolicitor, 
etc., St. Lifer's buildings, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

any°otrer gshtopaTnea‘totNO" N J^^*d°he*P"o‘h,ie

Russet Lines irom................
Black Lines do ..
Bridles do
Saddles do
Express Saddle .. ..*/*
k,'oolHorne*......... ................................«14.00 upward»
Rubber Harness....................................... lfi.00 do
^ Harnese sent into ihe country C. O. D. 1er inspec-

Kememher

■ana “
Ottawa, O.t 10 - 

--L; mtde t<Hl*y by.Më. 
Miller and Maraton.^ 

■— ‘t- sentence of Mann, tl 
derer, commuted to 
The governor general 
will lake it» eoorae.

A Sew Tark
Montréal, Oct.-1C

t. r of 9 - IgnatiU* 
di.d here this mornii 
effect» of- the atrn 
ceived While preacti 
Epitcopal church cf 

ScnrikV morning 
lud’, t-VRi lieiu 

tack. In fact he bad, 
throughout.

■per cent.
ONEY TO LOAN ON FAaM AND CITY 

Lowest terms.
B. BROWNING,

Barrister.
86 Adelaide street, east.

M Property SIR,- .91.56 
. 1.26

1.76
......... 1 60

2.00TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

0 W LINDSEY, 22 King Street
$50000
erty; half margin./ man

with his back to Yonge street 
was moving westward. Midway in the 
depot is a bridge from one side t > the other. 
Tim bridge is only about four feet above 

tup of an oidi - try c.tr Before he was 
ip of it poor Johnston was knocked 

x • i from the cars and terribly mangier!.
buncAii and a jury held an inquest 

,-ue last night, and after spending

iHfhlon in Lad 1rs’ Fera.
Tbe large shoulder cape worn so much 

dart y-ar is au am in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets; 
show a gre t veriety i - different kinds, 
from the rich and no-tly ee.u skip down to 
1 he lower grades ol fur. Ladies^ishoud 
ii ok througli thtir show rooms. '

$300,000 we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 56 Jar vie street.
__ _______*I«WBN»I8N * A'ffiT»a..

Name

HAddrct,,LAUNDRY.DENTAL
- At Uctge City, Kans.a, on Monday, Bill 

bm h, a negro, I .tally shot Harrison Hill- 
"»n cdo'O'l, in a s .laon. Hillman then 
seized Soil h s revolver end blew out the 
latter’s brame. Both fell

To loan In large sums on cl tv property at lowest
rate*» -■# Interest.

FlYEBTH EXTRACT KD WITHODT FTiN~ ENTLSMEITS AND FAMILY WASHING1 StiecW attention u, all bran, h« tol deutirtrv L done |D flnt-olam etyle. Warinng delivered 

O. W. HALE, lieritlht, semoved to 8 Temperance • ***¥ * Idrtffi.
street, Toronto

Date m
To the Honorable, 

The Minister of Ft 
Ottawa.I V

COX & WORTS,
46 Toronto street.

l DOMINION LAUNDRY,
190 Richmond street west.

nance,
: l ( u

man

I
vii

COPYPOOR
l

m.

111 "t l'-feüllm ii i
5 : •

.9

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.
N receipt of remittance and this 

_ Covpok we hereby agree to suppl) 
sender with either of our Watches naroeo 
above, on the conditions stated, by re
turn of poet.

O

feigned Stewart Dawson A Co.,
15 Toronto st., Toronto, Canada. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
& Co. at the General Poetoffiee, Toronto

urn

j*

\ /

•»


